Town of Bakersfield
Bakersfield VT
Regular Meeting of the Select Board
Bakersfield Town Hall
Monday, June 27, 2016
7:00 p.m.
Mark Allen

David Ovitt

Brian Westcom

Kim Ovitt

Lance Lawyer

Kathy Westcom

William Newett

Marc Robert

Agenda
1. Consent Agenda
a. Previous Minutes
Minutes from June 13, 2016 regular meeting accepted as written. Minutes
from June 27, 2016 Special meeting accepted as written.
b. Reports/Warrants
Road Commissioners Orders
$ 7,985.75
Selectmen’s Orders
$ 17,823.54
c. Finance
d. Other
2. Visitors
a. Other
3. Road
a. Road Report
Mac and Mark wanted to remind the selectmen that the “Blue Truck” is on
its’ last leg. The warrantee is up in November. The Grader is also in need
of repairs and is coming to the end of its usability.
Lance recommended that we need to get the “Blue Truck” through to the
end of this winter if at all possible. Mac and Mark agreed.

4. Board Business
a. NWSWD-Alternate Sites
No new information at this time.
b. ATV Ordinance Review
David made a motion to table the ATV ordinance until we get another
complaint. Lance 2nd the motion. All approved.
c. Future Agenda
Lance made a motion to add two additional items to the next meeting:
1. Assess the Park-N-Ride Municipal Grant Program from the State
of Vermont to be located in the town
2. Town of Bakersfield Municipal Streetlight Initiative from
Efficiency Vermont to replace existing street lights with LED
lighting. Before the next select board meeting, Kathy needs to
contact Efficiency Vermont and ask what items area included in
the grant and what items are not covered and would need to be
paid for by the town.
d. Other
Brian recommended that we offer $200.00 for the doors from Belfast
Maine to replace the existing doors at the Town Hall.
Lance, Mark and Mac will layout the barriers and ribbons on the top of the
hill behind the Historical Society in preparation for the Fireworks on
Saturday night.

Meeting adjourned at 8:02pm

